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PUBLICPLEASE: THE THEATRE
T'ain a, A-- e 0- iuaaer,

there is 'no 'the public any more than'
there la v 'the egg." . Instead there are
hundreds of publics, and each is like a
dial that rotates, desiring one kind ot
day at one time, and another at some
other time. " a "

"The good play Is the . play which
deals with some great elemental truth
treated in-- an Irnaglnatlve way, so that
It will pleaae the man at either extreme
or discernment. ? Shakespeare wrote

seeking a theme which would pander, to
morbid curiosity but the theme-Inspire-

htm and It was In the spirit and with
the teal of a modern crusader against
a tatrlble national evil that he was led
to attack this subject from the stand-
point of a dramatist ", "

When the Idea occurred to him vividly
to depict the workings of the ''white
slavers before ' the- - play goera of . the
country as a great , object lesson .and
warnings , ha confided hJa.Jntenttonto

i
NEVER MIND CRITICS,

' " ii ii ii i. ii'i " n , y ' t.

t --Th House Next JLoor" win oe uie ot- -

4

, ENTRANCES, Droadway and Sixth Streets.
r - v ' Home, of the Incomparable Baker Players - i.

WEEIC COr.r.lENCING TODAY MATINEE, SUr

. Another Premier Stock Production in Portland ,

I ferlnfc for, JJia-wee- a: at the Baker in

i.yWu seen here but once
before, when a New - traveling i Btaniejc 3RJth, bead of the federal

bureau for the suppression of the white
slave traffic and that greatest, authorMmiinsr nresented 1U A rare under

atandlnr of human nature Is displayed American ' People - Know .What
alive today; love, Jealousy, hatred wars
some ef the elemental things on which
his - playa ; were , grounded, while , the '

humor of them ; Is always elemenul,
and palpable. v -- 'V' .?'".' ;V. j

Shakespearean theatrical eomat by the author In handling thla produc-
tion. The play doee not offend in the
least Jew or GentUe. althoughvthe theme

naving imuw
tronld Skies atilJ reflecting- thT They, Want and They , Are

ity of all encouraged, him to sceorapUsb
his-- purpose. .jri i tf'H &
't When the first draff of the piece was

finished Mr; Finch read It carefully, and
wall so pleased with its. utter truthful-
ness and Its intensely impressive 'expo-
sition fjthe subject that be gave Mr;
Scarborough an open letter approving

la one that would act as a double-edge- d
f luater of .such stars aa ' William

and Margaret Anclln, sword. in leaa enuirui ntnas. nerv-
ier Manners , is the author. Ha also
wrata "Pea-- o' My Heart. which la mak ' V'ThO' spinning ''of a spider's web htne-.- a tremendous hit ; In ,Nw i.Yorlc.

. Orasplag of SlemeatU Things, i,; j
"My years ,of observation have led .

me to believe that from 80 to ' 70 "per
cent of the play going public Is comr
posed of men and women who are able
to grasp only the elemental things. On
either side of this majority are your
extremes of high brow and low brow. T,

"It is possible to write a play so el-

emental in lta theme and yet treated in
such, a way that It la appreciated 'by
both extremes, and that is what con- -

and commending the. play to r the American

public. l .,1 ym':,k .H--- : :?,T'Jfi

This letter was printed and circulated

always seemed a most wonderful thing,"
said Henry Miller, "but more marvelous
still is the way reporters 'weave an in-

terview as graceful and airy as a spid-
er's web from fen .intermittent flow . of

where it has been running eve a year,
u The week's bill at rthe Pantages Will
be featured-b- y ."The: Winsome Maid."
The', piece la .brimful Of entertainment,
and comes well recommended as a musi-
cal comedy'?;--V;- V- '

omthin unfaue and amusing will ba

j.. ... ,r ; '3 i . ,

at tli a first performance of "The Lure"
in New York city and there was Hot a
single critic who took exception to any
of the statements made .: by . Mr. .Finch
in his acclamation of the piece,'; .''',:,the magnet at the Lyric. - rib JAtUt

escaping gaa. . -!t

' MrMillewlU be seen In"The Bain-bow.- at

the Helllg this ,weefcv 'W 'fiA
yt "If Is easier u be- - an actor .'(ban to
'write,. an Intervlewfbe aM.t-pi)-

"To. my mlndi the, explanation or the

Indeed, .the unartimoua chorus" of .rewidow.'V feature attraction;, will dose viewers' was In emphatic praise of thethe week today and tomorrow. Another

patrons are tnie week to with
music! ani dramatic comedies and a
"White 8!ar Play." , .:,', r .

"The Lure,' George Bcartwrough'a
production, which made such a .fait and
received a! hlt'; n turn, from the au-

thorities New. Yorkopened at the
llelllg theatre Saturday night, and the
play will be given again today, ' A tan
wun placed oa t the production In New
York. . but, "after, certain eliminations
were made, tha piece wae permitted to
run. ' ',. f , ) i s jj

Commencing Monday 'night, Henry
Miller will.be seen in the "Rainbow," .at
the Hell If. The play la a drama Uo com-
edy of high-- order. : Mr Miller la.sald to
be one of the' greatest of contemporary
actor-manage- rs, end hla reputation for
excellence of; productlona and support-
ing companies la well established.'- -:

roll swing "The Rainbow"? will' coma
the "tocolate Soldier," tha'Helllg.
The company tbts year la aald to be up
to its usual high standard, with some
new features added, --.fivi if.:

failure of a number of current plays by

stitutes a good play,? I have been ac-
cused of being a high brow, y and two
plays I have' appeared In The Servant
in the Houaa,', and 'The Great Divide'
are quoted as evidence against. me.
Heaven knows break a: leg to
get away from the danger of being a
high brow,, while the two plays were
simple enough In. theme. ;.;! AVS t

. "The public, V say. has 'well defined i

authors whose' offerings have . hereto

y- - A t)taof racial prejudice;'by J. '

f Hartley Manners, autbor. of - Peg
O My Heart, andi other Successes.

"Strong dramatic thetti, t Charm-rin- g

love interest and original-corn-- t

edy situations.', Great; Cast' : '

s Stage under Direction '? of i
: Cj..', Jamea A.: Bliss?.. ...

s Evenings, 25c 3Sc, 50 anil ;
Sunday and Saturday Mats'-- 25c 50c

essential! truthfulness of '. Mr. j Scarbor-ough'- s,

drama. ; Mr. ; Finch, praised the
author for his skill 1 in, presenting all
the salient features Of the white slave
traffic .without going ao far as to 'make
the plece'too vicious. " This la evidently
to be accounted for by the fact" that the

one of those funmakera will be atarted
on lta seven 'days': imnU:MM:f t'H'f

The second '. week t of the Frohman
photo plays will begin at" the Peopled
theatre today; with Mary Plckford In
"The Bishop's Carriage." The Innova-
tion of devoting a whole ayentnr to a

fore been accepted', without a question,
la due to a change that has been going
on within the minds of the American
people since the' days of the Spanlan-

picture show has already demonstrated AAmerican wart,';; That war gave us a cer-
tain confidence In ourselves, a feeling of

notions of what 'it wants, and when a
play Is .presented .that - It likes, it Is ;
bound to ba succeaaful. whatever theIts power to please a rouiena auoience.

Thla fact Is shown by the large crowds self-relianc- e, that we had lacked before.
critics' say." ..''. f - ', -- ' "Wednesday Matine' Monday night ..,.... ,u vy .Which have attended the exhibitions to

playwright was not trying- - simply , to
shock: his: audienes and to hand them
a raw sensatian but was writing from
a white-ho- t - enthusiasm of x purpose
which aimed at exposing the white slav-
ers and which was more concerned with
the real problem- at Issue than with sa-
lacious footlight exploitation.., ' V; '

and gradually since-- tben we nave come
to . rely more . on ourselves - and on ourwitness the film production ox Mrs. own " tastes . and Judgment and less on 10UI3 x.OsT ziu i Z Special Baker Bargains .Weekly

aasasessBBSMsisjB ,!v,.y i'..

George Arllss in Short flays. . 3

George Arllss will present a series of
Flake and company. '

. , ; .

the prestige of success In London or
NEXT WEEK THE LADY FROM OKLAHOMAParis. The American - publlo has Its

I 9
new short plays at - special matinees
during his second' Boston run In "Disown notion of what It wants, and it reraw f " , Ml , j

' Four-Ijegg- 4 , Actor , Scores. v

That It' is easier for a ' forur leggedSTAR ACTRESS NEVER HA D AN Uf raeli." Mr.- - Arllss has won a tremenfuses to take anything eloe.
' ' J Problem Xa to Plad TL, LtSBBSBBSBsBSBBSBK

' "The' nroblem Is to find out what It ' Unequaled Vaudevillewants. Thst is the: question the man-
agers are continually trying to solve)

dous and loyal 'following In that city
through hla fine Impersonation of the
British statesman In Mr. Parker's play,
He ran for 1$ weeks there last year;
and has now gone back to the same
theatre for an additional run of a month
or more. .

; fiEVER DISAPPOIffTE D AUDIETiCEIMU YEARS
and there. Is not a manager who Isn't

aotor . to command A newspaper i public-
ity than his two footed .colleague, waa
demonstrated by peanuts," one of the
donkeys 'walking on" In "Joseph and
His Brethren.", who grabbed a ; small
boy, who was pestering him, by the seat
of the trousers. ' and - won .columns of
"front page stuff'! In consequence.

willing to furnish what It wants, wheth
er ( It be' . Shakespeare - or ' The Pink
Lady because he is tn It to make a liv
Ing.v The difficulty lies In the fact that

OMiss Margaret Anglin's Devo-

tion to Art and; Capacity:,
for VVork, Remarkable,-'- .

:

Broadway end Alder Slrcct3
TTfS THEATRE Week Beginning Monday f.Iatinee, October 27thf MEHL "Look for the : Moving' Bear

.
. Tonight" ; ,

Bleventh ; and Morrison. :

Phones Kill 1, A-1-

sons wooltolx nussmm
PBOiAxs pmxoa

MATINEE TODAY iTH EATERTONIGHT 8:151 WVST WK AMO AIDS'.ma O'cirOcx4 d :
1

THE TREMENDOUS NEW YORK SUCCESS'
The lilt MusWal Comedy Success j

J ," WITH ,
' 11' k AND '

JohnnyPhilliber 16-Broad-
waj Beauty Ctcrcs-1- 6At lobri

Today'
and all this week.

f : TF OREBEu s -

' B CUad L.' Simpson. --

.
' Every gara! haa his lieutenant!

every mastot,ls mat; and every ac-

tress ' " 'has .
No, every ac'tss dosen't have her un-

derstudy.- ' ' .

Miss Margaret .Inglln, whose superb
presentation of.. SacJcespearean comedies
charmed Portland audiences the- past
week, haa never .had an understudy.

Shakespearean star without an under-
study! It Is an anomaly, a courageous
deviation from the usual histronlc rule.

: "Not that I can't find In all this wide
world a woman who would be capable
rf assuming my role, rny, no," explained
Miss Anglln," That would be vanity

, personified, t I ; am, not such a i fool.
There are a few good aotreasea left." An
understudy la all right In her place, but
simply and truly, I haven't the place. .'

"You may call It stage ethics, or you
may call It over-confiden- In my abil-
ity to always be on band when the cur--'

tain goes up. In your owa mind you
might think It an Imposition of the pub--

. "VThat would ' the people ' do If,. Juat
'before theatre time, 1 should be taken
suddenly so ill that-- could not go ont
l admit the situation would look serloua
tut the answer la, there woud be no

how.

Oeorffe Scarborough's Vow Pamoos ,V"., - , i . ; J. WHITE SLAVE DRAMA

'
; '": . V1 Provol '.'fO ' 1 ' Gordon t& Day 'v,

" Marvelous Mlmlo v , Sensational. CyclisU ' '

r Colette Trio : - Keit & Demont '
- ; Knbellks of Vaudeville',' ;; Acrobatic Raconteurs

Pantagescope 'A lily White iilave", '

' . Latest Animated Event ' " By Frank McOetUgan
. . JL . . -

Don't :FcrgetiheiDaily Bargain Ilalfcee, Every Ssil 15c

i Xnlorsed by the V. S. White Slave Oonunlsslon ,
Bat- -Tonight Lower Floor, except last 4 rows, $1.50; last 4 rows, $1.00.

, ; j, i cony, $1.00,-J6o,-60- 4' t j.

The second week of the new era.'
. in motion picture, theatricals, v.'ill. , j S t j .

. K i. t i- t''' '
'

Mary -
' '; : '

' Piclriord; ,
Belasco1 Famous Star In the sac--
v cessful photo-pli-y version of

mm ' ' v ,iv,v.' ,v ,s y- ., 4 I assj i. v ',j BPsczAZf PAioa MATuncu todat, wuoo, itu, sot.

r aCAZZt.oxszAs xxcxxteo sxats vow txujxa r.C'u-- ,

Nights, 5ig Popular rrloee.' Boxes and First Bow Wlcony reserved. Box Oflee onen
Curtains, J :0, 7;18' from It A.M. to 19 F. M. Phones, Main

and :10. - ' - - - , . , . . . ,,i W A .x. a ' M !!- -.- , mm v

Sveaial Prloe Xatlnee-Wednesda- y. "It Is true that lovera of Bhakespeara
want to bear Bhaheapcare, but-r-- " ,

(
'. . V Beatesoe Was JTot ftalslMd, . Si,Miss Anglin paused, preased her lips
together tightly, and aesumed a some
what Irresolute attitude, but before she

-I-ntbeBishops

Carriage,,
. 'II r, t1-- vt i

could finish the sentence the telephone
bell rang and the actress answered It

ing--, always striving," always, fxertlng. Perhaps the Interruption waa most
'

timely, If .not providential. However,
the rase may be the sentence was nevor
finished. When the Interview was re-- THEATRE Fourth and

Streets .

.Fourth and
StarkStreetsEvery-- - detail of this exclusiveumedvno reference was made to an

'finished buslnesa" . .,. -- '

every fiber, and eyery; nerve,. to attain
aa near perfection as possible. 'Human
frallies, human susceptibilities must be
Overcome In the incessant struggle to
reach the heights and retain them,

v-"-. ;.. ,'pvodnoeg Many Plays. j

"I have been so 111 at. times that I
have felt like .surrendering and calling

II I I I I. I i:W I IMiss AngUn might have ' aald. with

t '. 1'
1 '

i '.

pardonable: pride., however, that people
f PORTLAND'S ONLY MUSICAL COMEDY; PLAYHOUSE

OATzxiva xbtsozazxt to T.Tni juts Csrrr.pmnsT. : 'r
:. " 11 '.'.!' ii i ii ii
One yVetk, Beginning Monday Matinee, October 27

tu, : w ' i--im r it.who pay $2 a seat to see Alias Angun,
want to see Allss Anglln. 'u i i-

Famous , Player production is
equal to a 2.00 show, A spe-
cially prepared musical score ac--
companies, the play.

The popularity of these produc-
tions is shown by the demand
for box seat reservations.

vThey are not willing; to accept sub off ; an engagement. ' But 'somehow I .,. ,, la the Sparkling Dramatto
Comedy by A. JU Thomas s kstitute. It la, the original, or none at

' all.. From a purely artlstlo standpoint
this view of the patron might be weU LEONARD AND ONSLOW IN"THE ; RAINBOW

have always rallied, at .the crucial mo--
ment I - have never disappointed an '

audience." ;.; vr r ,. , I

' Another! proof of Miss Anglin's genius I

Is the fact that she baa produced more
plays , than any other star. ?, Mine pro--

taken. s v ',;..! xi'' '"iV.:..;.
. The fact Is that Miss Anglln has not 1 ,

disappointed an audience In 14 years. It "A'iDASKTO"i. M3nev and BTls irotable Company-Appeare- for lis Xoatssta trhiohrequires a rare combination of nerve ,

' CURTAIN RISES
12 Noon , ,

Y

tforce, physical stamina and brain en ai ne adpeny ineaire, siew sera,
Given lnrs Lower Floor.. 10 'rows. $2.69: 11 rows, tl.80. Balcnnv.'l rowaergy, to accomplish such a feat. Not

once 'during that entire' period has she $1.00; 4 rows, 76c; i0 rows, 60c Special Price Matinee tyednesday m, . . 3iOO p. m.
m. ' ' 6:00 p. m.

ductlons in. two years U the remarkable
record. - In the . preparation .of .theae
playa Miss Anglln has, exhausted every.)
resource..: She, has 4 traveled . In foreign-land- s

In queat of materials , and Ideas i

for stage scenery, costume and proper- -
tie. - The three Shakespearean .nroduo- -

1:50 p
4 '.30 p,

,

ro ws, $1.00.- - Balcony,war Floor, 10 ws, 75c; 14rowa,' fulled to keep a theatrical engagement THE POMErowa, (Oa ;tCL ' ,9:00 p.v m.V- Always " Vakas ; Oood."
i' The usual stage vicissitudes certain

Uons, "As You Like It". "Taming of the V' A Nautical Comedy in One Sail --

f
3.eurew, - aw iwciiui , itigaw " Were

staged by .Miss - Anglln after a creat :

ly have been bars.. Adverse, elements,
physical indisposition and a counties
number' of things might happen; In a
career during such a period. They hap-
pened to Mlsa Anglln Just aa they have

amount . of Individual research. The TOESDAY NIGHT ? - ATHLETIC CONTEST

.stAXBi OB9ZBS aTOW--SO- X OPPXcAi SlXSi OPSlTS TUZS9AT .

afigiffs NEXT THURS:, OCT. 30th
' ' Special Prloa aCatmee Satarday '

t :WHITNEY; OPERA. COMPANY

i. " '
' PRICES, "s .

Balcony 10c, Lower Froor 30c,
Box Seats 30c. Reserve Box
Seats .by phone. .Marshall
880 or t .

supporting company, was recruited with
liappenea ; io aojr oiner person eagagea
in the Serious business of life. ' But
the secret of Kiss Anglin's victory of
bodily ailments and vexatious things, is

the axui or a master. AU, the players
are seasoned Shakespearean actors, who
have made reputations In various roles;
and some of whom have played with
the greatest of . Shakespeareaq sUra

Dlreotloa P. C, Whitney, Presents,
that she will not let herself be overcome
by them. Punctuality iBi her watch

. FRIDAY NIGHT v CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

Special Souvenir Matinee for .Children , Next Saturday

PRICES NighU, 15c and 25c; Matinee, Any Seat, 15c

COMING! WEEK OF OCTOBER1' FOURTH

"Company Crltlo', Bosy,
She has trained the stage bands andword, and "make good" are two of the

most; Important worda in her vocahu
larv. v ' -

u It Is thla whole-soule- d devotion to her
assistants ' behind the curtain to do
their - work with dock-lik- e precision.
Mlsg Anglln 'insists that there .shall be
no unnecessary delays. In the shows in
Portland the past week six to eight
minutes was allowed between acts: and

art ; that has put Miss Anglln where

fir THE FOUR DIVING BEAUTIES

' , COMING , "; f Week of November 2

s
James O'Neill
In his original version of ' '

t t '
"THE COUNT OF MONTE

"
CRISTOT .

" '- , f :

Q

on an ; average jot, one; minute between
soenea ; . , ... ';

., Perfection Is aim toward

she la, It la her almost superhuman
faculty for work that has earned her
success.? :.iiJ";'3 i, .?,'s;i V WV

'The portion of an actress la a hard
. one at beat" declared Mlsa Anglln. "The

stage Is no, place for the woman of weak
hearj. . The. road that leads to the goal
la beset with diverse pitfalls, dlacour--a

(cements and disappointments. ; It is a
prodigious task to keep always hammer- -

',-- ! .

wntcn Angiin stnvea :
- At - every,- per-- i

iff '"Wrormance me "company cntio" takes hisplace ins the audience and notes every PORTLAND Globe Theatre
llta and WaaUaftoa,

spoken ; word, every gesture, in order
that the slightest deviation, the minu

'S World''" w ;' Y,if Comic W

f , Greatest -- - Opera
e ;V;'.-s-

j u Ir-- i: ? t?

i y o. - 'V " . y .

& ) I; l e
R , '

t O

U f C ' A H
ar-- i

' r; I . .''- -.

' j i" ) . I I ' , ' A , ; ,

X . - p ,1 I t , , . S -

o ',',1 . '"Xo 'R

o 1

test rauibrnay oa aetected. - ;if even a
chair is found to occupy --the wrong po-
sition on the stage,, note is made of It SYMPHONY ANOTHER BIO PHOTO VUitCALENDAR OF THIS ; '

: WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS and the effect or irregularity la duly im-
pressed upon the management and per-- ' 'V

Iomera:.';.,wf,..-,.u'v:J:.;'.'- , , .

h. , . . , . "Fruits ofORCHESTRA
WHITESLAVE'DRAMA

HElUa Eleventh and Mor-
rison. ' "The Lure" tonight Mat-- ,
inee. Beginning Monday nlgbt,
Henry MlUer In The Rainbow."
Beginning Thursday rfight, "The
Chocolate Soldier." ,v ..

. BAKER Broadway and Morri-
son. Baker ' Btock company In
"The House Next Door." i Begin-
ning this afternoon and running

H ,4V eanceyengERFUL
' TWO REEL, VITAQRAPH '
A 8TOBT OF THB CIRCUS

all weeK,-v:-v-'.'- i

JUttle Widow."
this afternoon at . 2:S0.T HBacb - e

; evening at-- 7 and v
AND TIMELY LESSON

., k OPKXINQ CONCDERr' h;
. SEASON 1918-1- 4 -

Next; Sunday
..'hetuq theatre

i W ! , i ' , '1 . ' I L I.

, onrtft Story of .
wniora .Kvenlnrsv Lower i Floor. 1 rows. 12.00: It rows.? tl.B0. Hal- -

o Will Marry Mary?ocny, i rows. $1.00; 4 rows, '7 6c; lQro ws. v0c Special Price Matinee Sat- -TheiLureWhlchls: Being ,urday --Lower Floor,-1- 0 rows, ii.ou; viz rows, $i.ov. , Balcony. , rows,
A i'roposal from Nobody.""tin i! i v I oc; jv rows, sue.

Columbia Theatre
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON

,;. Portland'! Model-Photo-Pl- ay

House Presents
Special Preferred Service
Always the Best and Only the

' ' Best Pictures Exhibited.
Progfam Sunday to .Wednesday

The Japanese ,

: Sword-Malce- r;

Sensational Melies -- Drama in
,Two Reels, produced' by

r f Japanese Actors,
V DREAMY t.

Ripping Essanay Comedy -
'

: PATHE WEEICLY
Showing: Latest Animated Fic- -

tures of World Events
.;Open 11 A. M,'to'irP.M.
10c - ADMISSION - 10c

Presented, in Portland T6--
i'V l vIJ,-',V.4i..- .'.!-- '

, i axn i Avr.tf - ttroaaway ana
Alder, Refined vaudeville. Week
beginning tomorrow afternoon.'
Matinee daily. Nljht . perforin

.anoes .7:16, and ..:?( rSCOLUMBIA Sixth between
Washington and etark.' Motion
pictures; Atii"'PEOPLES West Park and
Alder. . Mary Plckford motion
pictures.- - J ' ' r,

AKCADB : Washington,' be

;?day,iuramaticessonr ! Tscfcaikowsky's Far.:;COMING NOVEMBER 2, 3 and 45 '('-

The rarlslaa afualoal ComedyGenuine; sincerity, of purpose is aald
tween fiixth and Broadway. : ito e to characterise that drama' dealing with

white Slavery, "The Lrtire." which opened
at . the Helllg last night7 and will b
given this afternoon; and tonight j

tion pictures.'!-- : .r-:- ''(.'.' ".' a
; TA B Washington and. Park, f,

Xoral Comady

"In the Ho Country

Mis Dorothy Lewi '

Ugla "X Heara.'tha Holy City"
rirst time sanf la rortlaao,

' THE ORGAT,
s

ioc AD:.::s3ior, ice

Motion- picmres. ."

Fifth Syn::!:::y b
liauawl i .

v" ; ' i v,
i Augmented Orchestra "

. '.M. .Chrlstensen, birector.'
'' '

1 f
Seat' sale opens Friday, Oc-

tober 31, Helllg Box OfficeY

ueorge .Hcaroorough, . who Wrote It '".'.' With the Sver-'-r opular
s: AitracTioas oi "asi-;,we- s "Hi

HICILia Margaret. Anglln,
Kcliumann-Hxtin- k, Alada. s

MISS OLIVE VAIL srxsirsm oasta oaojsps .

was 'for years a special secret service
agent for!' the. government and waa In-
spired by his pwn actual experiences to
write tbla plsy depicting the methods of
these terrible enemies of modern so-
ciety who aim at the homes of the lend

LYKic "The Little widow.; A
FANTAOE8 Vaudeville. - v- - V e

COLUMBIA' AND
GLOBU Matloa pictures., i

'

e $1.50 - $1.00 - 75c - 50cBtaU Orders Kew.i .;

Bos Office Sale Wert frtday.',and who, destroy tbe souls of Its
Stria: ,U waa not ja mtre jlaywrigUt

-- 1V


